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îHFREE distinct theories have been ad-
vanced by parties weii quaiied to sift

elce scriptural evidence for the office of the
Cldrship as it now exists in the Presbyterian
Tîtlrch. The frst is, that whiie the New
brestalTient: recognises but one order of Pres-
4tersin it there are two degrees or classes-
te Teéaching and the Ruiing Eider. In sup-

POirt of this it is usuai to quote i Timothy
5 :17 . " Let the eiders that rule weii be
toulited worthy of double honour, especiaiiy
t4y Who labour in the Word and doctrine."
'rh5 it may be remarked is the oniy passage

Which gives any reasonabie coiouring to the
thetheory. The second is, that the modern

l"ing Eider is note and is not designed to be
a1reprodtio of the New Testament eider :
t4uatit is a misnomer to cali him by the name :
thalt he is nothing but a iayman, chosen to re-
I4 etent the Iaity in the church courts ; and
tb'at he has no other duties than to assist the
Ibilister in the governrnent of the church. The

tidtheory does not attempt to reconcile
tue differences between the modern eider and
the Nqew Testament onîe. It iays upon arbi-
tra11 ecclesiasticai enactments, use and wont,

R1 Popular prejudice the charge of drawing
ar' Unwrrntd line of distinction, and takes
ýhe broad ground that the office of the eider

l 1e of divine appointment. It holds to the
1boite equaiity or " parity"J of what we cail

eiders»J andi " ministers," conceding to al
el. ers as such, equai rights to teach, mule, ad-

'$1niter te sacraments, to take part in ordin-atln n to preqide in chumchcors;i

3hrt tat no act may be legaiiy done by the
Oethat cannot be properiy done bSr the other.
Il poiity of ail the Presbyterian Churches
th epresent day most neariy accords with
e 11St named theory. The " Form of Gov-

trnvaent n of the Church of Scotianti speaks
t'ti wise >
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'As there were in the Jewish Church eiders of the.
people joined with the prieste and Levites in tbe Gov-
ernment of the Church ; so Christ, who bath instituted

mienment and governors ecoiesiastical in the Churcli.
athfurished some, beside the ministers of the Word,

with gKis of government, and with commission to ex-
ecute the same when caliea thereunto,who are to join
with the minister in the governmcLiL of the Church.
Whien officers reformed churohes oommoniy eill
eiders."1

Touching their office and election the "Book
of Common Order " bas the foilowing :

«'The eiders mnust be men of good life and godly con-
versation, without biame and ail suspicion ; careful
for the flock, wise, and above ail things fearing God.
Wýhose office standeth in governing with the rcst of the.
nîlinisters; in consuiting, adtnonishing, correcting- sud
ordering ail things appertainifng to the state of the coni-
gregation. A.nd they differ from the minister in that
theylpreach not the Word, nor minister the sacrameuta.
In assembiing the people, reither they without the
minister, nor the minister without them, may attempt
anything. And if any of the just number want, the
minister, by the consent of the rest, warneth the people
thereof, and flnaily admonisheth them to observe the.
saine order which was used in choosing the ministers,
as far forth as their vocation requireth."J

By common consent, the modem eider is a
"presbyter," i.e., he is a constituent member

of the Presbytery, and it is deciared in the
"Formn of Church Government" that "the
power of ordering the whoie work of ordina-
tion is in thze whole Oresbytery." But again,
it is stated that ",Oreachinig, resbyters oniy.
are those to whomn the imposition of hands
doth appertain."

Upon the principie that the greater includes
the lesser office, the Scottish Churc1hes, and
aiso the Presbyterian Church in Canada, ai-
low that ministers without charge may be
eiected as representative eiders to the General
Assembiy. The American churches, with
greater consistcncy, say that a minister cannot
serve as an eider.

These extracts are sampies of many that
might be adduced to shew the difficuity of re-
conciiing the present practice and theory of
the Presbyterian Churches in the matter of
the eidership. On the one hand it is admit.
ted that but one order of Presbyters us men.


